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THE ]RING 0P POWER.
muwa ni; of nid in Itut andi hall

ilow once a kIng liu evihour
1ln 1ul'~oc lits eatia aI

Andi net i li iu let fait
lutin the ses, lits ring of vcwer.

Thoni, let hlmi sorrow s 1ho miglàtp
And viedgits i dauschter aud lits titrons
To who restoreti the jwo brlght,
The. broken upoll wouýl noer nuite;
l'ho grim oid ocean helli it' own.
Ti ose af 1 owors OU man that, wait,
0. man, th. ceg ar or the king,
Ta hovel baru orhall of atate
A ra Rio ring that inuterU fate
Wits tarit succlei birthciay hrlng.

Therein ame set four jowels rare ;
Pearl wlnter, sumeer'aruhy blaze.
Springla ezn.rai1d. and, than aIl more fair,
}'all'a pengive opal, doometi t» bear
A licart of fire bodIreaniet wlth hazsj.
'l' hlm theii.m ple i'pell Who knows
The spirite of thoe rng tui away.
Freeh povrr with every suonise flows,
Andi roa- usiai r thoit5
Tliet f"l hIe madav.tes t-obey.

But ho that with a slackooed will
Dreanis of thIngý psit or thlngs to lie,
}'rosn hlm the. c arin las suppini atll,
And Irlpe ore ho suspect thil. 
loto tho. iexorable gea

À. cold is a good deal like a boree o4r. A Mau eu alwsYa catch ODO
whtn ho deesn't want it.

Lui7 doctor (young and fair).-- Please turtu your hlead a little." Mase-
uline patient-" Ah 1 dear, yo'u hive alroady turaed it."

IlWhat a wonderfut geof invention it is," said Mirs. Paterson, "ISeo
thoy are now making wire cloth, and M'I have corne this very week to put a
seat in Johnny'a every-day pant8."

It le said that Sarah Blernhardt is going to marry again. The Darne ofher future bpouso je flot given. Thore are somle mon in thia wvorld who
seem nlot te, kuowv the Dame of fcar.

A @hot from the old*fashioned sixty-oight smooth-bore cost about $1-K0
A ahot front a modern 110 ton-gun conts Il1,200. But sei long as the people
pay for tho shot nobady Booms te c ire.

A BRIDAL Toua.-Neighbor..."î hear ycur master bas inarried again ane
is taking a bridai tour." Diddy Mose-" Don' know 'bout him; takin' a bridlt
to 'dis 'un, bos, but ho did tek a paddle te his fira'. wifo, shure."

Trhe Ro,. Dr. Talmage was six wceks in the Eoly* land witheut 8eeilli
al DeWapaper. low au Arnarican could exist six weeks ie ignorance cf thi
fLet that Fogarty hmd signed with the l3rethothood is diflicult te tunteratanti

Home frem the club ho comee, tbe heur iit Je,
lie findo bis wvifu awaiting, stern as fate.,
IIow ttue toi hlm tbe poet's worde appear:
IlFrom gay tW grave, front lively te severa."

Paddy i8 olten poetically polit.. On pioking up aud and returning
lady's parasol, wbich bad been blown out cf her band, a gallant Irishni
aid, "Fitb, miss, an' if ye vas as 8thrcng as yer handorne, a hurricancouldn't have suatched it frein yo."

Mlinaie-" I wonder what ever became cf Jennie Smnart, whe tock fint
prize in our graduating clan 1" Mlamie-"« Why, don't you know ? She wroiaarticle on 4 The Degradation cf Arnerican WVoranhood,' geL 81,(0') foit frorn a magazine,' went into Wall iltreet, made a fortune, snd went t

Europe and bought one cf the sweeteat little princes yu aveir SAw 1"
The origin cf the word sterling ie very curieus. Among the eanl

uliniers cf coin in northern Europe wore the dwelle-s cf esstern German3
T bey were se, skilful in their calling that numbers of thoîn were invited t
England te manuffacture Lt.eunetal money of tbe kindgcni. Those attangei
wero knewn as IlEzuterlings." After a time the ward heomme "lsterling,
and lu this abbreviated form it bas corne to imply what le genuino in moes
p late or character.1' Semebody writee a word cf advice toi young Am;3nican women, which
t bat if tboy want te attrset Englishmen tbey muet flot b. athletieanmd roi
cbeeked, that Englishmen are se much that way themeelves that they lii
fragile, clinging creatures witb pale chaoke, who tum the sosie at a haudtand ton pounds. Don'L believe it, girls. .Noitber Englsbmen nor Americau
noir th" men of any nation, love you because yen are tll or 8hort, fat or thi
pale or rosy. Tbey love ypu, if love is the question, beoiuse yen are ju
what yen are.

C0NSUMPTION OURED.-An aid physician retireti troi pracce. lîaving h.
laced lni hlm hands by au Eut Indla mumulonary tif. Ionmulrt of a tiraille vesgctable reinefor thii pey »Il permanent cure o'f Consumptlan, Brnchîtis. Cat.%nnh, Aetiixna and,tlîro.ît anti L.ug Affection*, aim a positive andi radicaLl cure for Nervani, D)clility andNervous Complainte, afler iiavlng teede its wonderful curative powcnm ln thiilfldn

cas"e. ha.% (oit It lt duty ta malco It kanwn ta lits icuferong foliows. Aictuatecl by timotive and a doluire to reliev. humaii auiferioR. 1 will send (rt. nf charge, toalld wlîo (lesil., this rocipe, in Geninan, French or English, with full directionti for preperling andusiSont by mil by addruesla witumtainp, namlng titis paper, WV. A. -NOTES, $20 Poceýâlock, .Rocheder, . Y.

VERY BEST QUALITY Real Irish Frieze
Overcoats to order,

Fine AII-WooI Melton Overcoats to order,
1Q. 1:Z.7C5 imid 10.D
Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,

sl1Q tc> SQQ

OLAYTON & SONS.
010., E. SMITII & 00.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS I;

Oeuera1 Zardlware, carig Golru, XiDiIg and
Icin Supplies, Paintoq Oils &o.

79 -UE'ER=ffl: W .ÊrL"El:Pj Sr-.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S

WV1OLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

Hm,~usCollarfs, Ilorse 13coti, 3crse 1t4g&o
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Sad.dlcry Hardware, Patent LuLthers, Harness Leathers, Harness Makere SUDDlIcfs, kc

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

DY TIIE

Urit: lu c Û3
SPECIAiL INDUJCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONj'T FAIL TO CALL OR, WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hie 3TOHNB;OlT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

aPiczO03 07PY tu 00.
A MMERST, NOVA SCOTIAt

MIANIJIAOTURERS AND BIJILDERS
1-000.000 :FRETmajwll LV 3 3MI , IZZ sucoOrw
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Manuactrersof nd Dales inallkind ofBailora Matria
4r. SEDFRETMTS W


